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Whatever Shadow
Life Will i ollovv
.V. oil Live.

PUTTING AWAY SMALL SUMS
Here, you can put away small sums not needed for present

use. And while wailing your call thev will draw interest.
f An account in our Savmi's eiimiii-n- i ilm- mo ..livwiuc ;,,,ii; t.BOTH GROWERS AND BUYrRS BsTMUr.lASTK' OVF1R

The Benthal! Peanut Picker
j small transactions, lar Ironi it. Many large depositors are using $
5 our Savings pass-book- They are using them lor the interest
;s they get, they are also using them because of the convenience g
is afforded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly.

For Infanta nnd Children.

Ths Kind You Have

Always Bought

Recently the mother ol a hoy

who is about twehe year, of age

made complit before a judge

that her son was unruly and she
felted he was associating with

company that in the end would

bring disgrace io him and her.
The iudge told the son to step
near him, and in a pleasant tone
of voice said, pointing to the par-

ent, "Boy, there is the only true

fi.cz "llot. - -- : -
iid buyers ; k - ik
the only absolute

.ire the
s.itisf jctory

Peanut growers ;

thall Peanut Picker
picker made.

BANK OF ENFIELD,
ENFIELD, N. C.

.M.i'Olliil. a I'KK l'F.M
W.''h'!,i!i!,'PirpMl';li:ii;ir3

:.i,r.!!.iii.i'i!!di:iiil.in'IUn!,ii3
iwlilifSuuiateai'illiiiwisi

Bears the
(iod has lent us the earl IOi for

Rus- -
Signature

j c( our life; it is a great detail.friend you have; obey her,
kin.

o

'l et I s lind Our Sweetest Lom-ft- .r

t In the ItiosiNf s of Toduy."

"1 i t I. lid our sweetest com-fo- i

l.

In lilt: blessing of today."
Tomorrow may not bring us

How t.'i's sii il lot.!, y we lind u blos-sti-

in the way, Url us cherish il.

Tomorrow's sky may re cloud-

ed, lull if lodny the c.inll is golden
nli sunshine, us take thought

of the I'l'lflllksl ailtl be glad.

livery day brines sonic gladness
may be; and often is, a very lit- -:

lie piece, bui il is all there is for

us, so we may "make the most of

""
If the pleasantness of a little ride

come to you, educate your eyes
and mind to enjoy it. See the

grace of the bending grasses and
green branches. If there are llow- -

ei's smiling anywhere, see them.
If they do not bloom find others
to care for. If you have a resiful
hour in the sunny pleasant home
corner with a helpful book or the
company of a friend, be glad

enough of it, make the most of it.

There may be no uuiel hours to- -

morrow. If there are you are so

much the better oft', and if noi,

you have had the rest and the glad-- ,

ness of this.

Fmmf.lisDi'jt-slioiifkfrf-

ni,:;;;ai'.(!Hi,si.Con!jinsni'illitr
I'piiuti.M.irphuir nor Mtoirral.

Not Narcotic NOW !

Growers do t lu work of lint y men Mill; one n,j i,'.-- :tnd ino: th.ei oiio!i'
llicir piotits. It picks Spanish or Vitr.mia ' .mrhr, v.nh ib-- imn, It
pit ks while the ines an in a condition tut snune, lln,- - j'iinj; a cny jrn.,l a
alfalfa. Buyers declare Bemhall jh ked mils cliMii' i am! him li iimte dt'..ir.ihir ili.ui
hand picked nuts.

Vines are fed to picker like rain In Nuts come nut whole a:ul
clean. The slemmin and i leanimr capacity liai. In'i-- im ira ied, and the weak pints
in the. YMI tnudels corrected. !( 1:. model tun In- hor. e m applied powet ; li ft.
model applied puwer only.

All horsepower machines v. !l hi:.' ,! ;.;'! '

machines if desired with I'tlU cm ... .. ..e

Standard Peanut Co. buyers say : "It is a standing rule with our hu- .T1; to
pive preference to machine picked peanuts, an in our opinion iliey are lav superior."
VV. F. Jones, (itowcr, writes: "Threshed 73 sacks of Virginia nuts in one day.
Can thresh UK) to U5 sa ks Spanish. " K. J, Kailej ; "1 threshed doU'J hai; with
repair bill of only 75 cents."

Uif; money picking for your Write for free booklet giving pic-

tures and full information. It will mean much in piotits tor you,

BENTHALL MACHINE CO., Suffolk, Va.
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For Iufauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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me impress this upon your mind;
ihink of it, remember it.

er shadow you cast in life will fol-

low you as long as you live and al-

ways keep up to you. That is

your reputation. It is always in
sight and ust your si.e exacily,
and how proud and happy it will

make your fond mother if you will

stop going with bad youths and
stand in such a position in thesun-- ;
light of heaven (hat your shadow
will always be on the side of hon-- ;

esty and respectability. Go home
this time with your mother and
turn over a new leaf and prevent

ami lUVIJWUoUse About the lime a man recovers
from his college education he has a

son going through the same idiocy.or Over
Apcrfeei llpmi'dy

Worms .('oavulsi'jiis.I'Vvn i:!i

nessaiHlLossorSuKi'.

roc Simile f f

NEW YORK.
PASSED OFF THE STAGE.Thirty Years

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with vow

water and let it stuud twentv-lou- r hours;

Daily,
Sunday
and Semi-Weekl- y.

ftarLargest Circular south

of Baltimore.

c.c the law from sending you to the
reform school." (ioldcn words.!
No more pertinent truth was ever a brick

They say that I've "passed off the stage." Ah well, it may be true:
I'm not as strong as when stood six feet at thirty-tw-

,4tJ773) stringy or milkyspoken; no wiser counsel ever
proffered any mortal lips. Your

reputation in your community is
mmr? 'f y appearaticu-ofte- D IIj J indicates an un- -

THt CINTAUN OOMMN, NIW VOM CITY.

kl-A- WINNLKS OF LAWSUITS 1 know I'm getting bent and old, my hair is silver gray;
But, oh ! it's hard to hear it said, "The old man's had his day."

Peter McKensie, the last of the .

old Hudson bay factors, had al- - ")vf verylong ago- -,, scarcely seems a yea- r-
Ect Copy of Wrapper.

sssss&VLsassBs:
m-a- nv runoi-tio- n

of the kid- -BBS

miways a great haired BY MAIL(jtient desire to
1m. pass it or nain in

oeetei loan u ueei ;Hid fe ll' op
My arms were like the sinewy roots that thrust out from the oak,lawsuits.

"I dined wiih Mr, McKensie in
And was straight as the towering pine that tempts the woodman's stroke.

Montreal not long ago," said a But now they bring the cushioned chair and set it in the sun,
mining engineer of New York, And fetch me put my pipe and pouch as soon as breakfast's done,
"and he reiterated his dread of And bid me sit an hour or two the day'll be long and hot;
lawsuits, driving home his point And then they go and leave me there, unheeded and forgot,
with a story.

metnnes I II take stall and the orchard"I le said that a certain Smith my creep along wall,
,..,,, , .....Unt o .1 ...t ....r..i i. i i'.m

your shadow. It is exactly your
sie, and you can never get away

from it; though you may llee a

thousand miles of a cloudy day,
the moment you show your
self ui public your shadow
is at your side. Your habits
and modes of thought have left

their imprint upon your features,
unconsciously controlling your
speech and action, and dissemble
as much as you may, are constant-
ly signaling from behind the mask

that you are not what you pretend
to be.

Per Annum

Daily and Sunday $7.
Daily only, $5.
Sunday only, $2.
Semi-Weekl- $1.

All the news I

the luck aur alni symptoms iliat tell you
the kidnevs and Madder ure out of order
ai'd need aUuitioti,

What To Do.
There is conn'ort in the I:tioivlede so

often express!, th.:t Ir. Kilmers
Suamp'Koot, the yjm.t kidney rvmedy,
(iillills ahno t every vi-- in correcting
rheumati-n- i, pain in the !ack, kidneys,
liver, Madder and every part of the urinary

. Corrects inability to hold water
and sc:.Mi:i!f in piissimj it, or bad
eikvis ii. 11.. win1.' ot liquor, vine or
heer, .i.id .)ven s tli.it niipleaj-ati-

ol bene; u.ni! d to ; of tell
t'.i.n -- the '.., a:..', t t m.itiv
t:i.usluti:ij iltv.- ni"i:t. Vie nnld utul
Itt'lll-.il- a.- elu- t t 5u tmp'ttot is

' " ' " "K U,,W!! i eic giaieun snauows lan,in the lower courts, ,won a case
far on me meauows swim with heat, Iresli smells the new mown liav.the higher courts and the Supreme '

'lit I can go no more afield, for I have "had my day." O All the time I oCourt. Smith was thus finally

awarded, after seven years of liti- - oot?Ration, $MKUilO. ten tl. i'. tlie be- -

O (iod It is a weary thing to live an outworn hie
To have no further lot or part in Manly toil or strife;
To know that all one's active days have passed forever by,
And all that now remains to do is just to rest and die.

eai. e.! , m.i'L.it II"When Smith heard the glad III: kiNLW.i le. Infill'' h 1,T

II oit need a 'u':';:scnews, he sped to his lawjers.
" 'I lurrali, lit: miuI."( iiinuie my iniiui'iiit

tisoo ODD ' don't know why i dread il so this passing oil Hie stage.
Ladies! aVl! 'oney an Keep ia

?--! Style by Riading McCall's

Magazine csij Using IHcCall Patterns" 'Yes 'm)0 000 was the Mme '""s ''"" ''te is IM'i''1,v 'l:,ri'. ;ll'd '""R h'r sniooih old age;

said lln' lawyer and at the
, ,ul 1 "'K1 ' '""r su ive ami ion mi an my nones are soreaward M.TftM't Maiaiiie Kill

HAitZIo ttlI nan to pe sitting useless here Petot e the tarmliouse door.lianded Smith a dol- -same lime he irfll'ti.tn

fT t eii-ns- t k i n

Mill 'UlSll'll CI" I' "
l;it'-'- it s Ii o n s ii
l(ilt,4 UUtl Lilts,

lar bill.
" 'But w hat's this for

n.ne tin-- n.m i,v ivh-- WWXZm
A V-- A '1,u '"i-'H- i t;u unr'vwA Va ,,,:,.,..,

JfH , t. J "Il IIUV "Ml v,.t .

,f yr?f- 71 t; li boo at. A.Mt.-.-Hr- kilm-r- M .... Mini.
) vl ' (..mt.-n- S. y. , , .1.,.. ..nil

E3 Ht:h 1 v,,e,l,,:, l.1.K.!n...vsw.1.

XXtiWl nXtcrr-u-- -

Blacksmithing

Sinith 'J New lMi!titnt l)t--

in ell IhMtf.

Iiiforoin mo

Newsjrituj and Sum-

mer styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little lit srnuri-e- r

and more exclusive tha;:

usual. The kind you see

on Paris boulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

fiossibly want at any time.

"A. L. STAINBACK,
VVeldon. N. C.

It is a rule of life, know an honest turn about;
Vi'e help our babies into life, and then they help us out.
Their turn must come, too, soon enough, like rolling wave on wave
The generations pour their tide into the common grave.

One day a babe, the next a man unnamed, unknown,
Save for a d line upon a moldy stone,
Our lives are swifter than a tale upon a llutteriiig page;

on nil liomo aiul pei
Mnal mtiiu-rs- . Duly
ltv a yi'BT, Incluttmi'
a ft imitt-rn- st.ii
senint tt'il.ty or sejui
Inr Ireo ivuiiiplu cup) .vmMt: am i:i:i:,l. i;i;i'.h;im.3

X'e have iust time to learn to play, and then pass off the stage.

ga-p-

" 'Thai's all that's left, Mr.

Siuiih,' explained the lawyer,

ter the deduction of my lee, the

eost of the various appeals, and
other expenses, winch will be duly
rendered you in an iiimied ac-

count.'
"I'oor Smith studied the bill in

his hand. i

" 'Say, what's the matter w'ith

this? he demanded. 'Is it bad?'"
Miiineapi lis Journal.

Hors shoeing A Specially !

MiC.ll Paltfuj mil eiiitltltron lomnki1 til y.'ir
Ii !lt W II ..III uwn tllllllls. ' lollllllt.' li'F

.1 .liiiilnn In. Ii w ill tn- jtfiif.--
Hi ;v ;t i.l ttu I'tiri- intiie ImIht lliall la

it. v, i :n t,,r ' l'.'tlein ( uul.t'tie.
Wt H'.ll Cm Yna Fine Prcunti fur pcuinc ml

m,: "ii- - hit trie lids, Nciid Jur fret)
l'i ' in Ink'iif anil Ctisll Triu HfTer.

". :t. M aiMPANY, 239 to 249 Wttl 37th a.. NIW YOKK

All woiU e'tiuianteeil. I'oitieto seeA TIMELESS LAND.
ut I'nie s olil sijithl. Sveanioif Street
near Sei'tnet.

W. H. DAY.

"Look here," said one of the

jurymen, after they had retired,
"if 1 understand aright, the plain-- :

tiff doesn't ask damages for blight-- !

Welcloli, N. ('.

THI: N. C. ST ATI;
;,W i:S AND I'OI.ICI:.

Normal and Influsirinl Collep,

New Summer uoods tor the I

oni teiiutat
ees peDal
II esMon

ilesitnn;
Ot.vMblr. loi

Maintained by the Mat.
turn o' Noiih ( atnhua
routers leading to ivir
t'ouf.es loi t aeht c
cue . I'Ho.
to Inmld upnlv a- - t .ulv ;i

Mistress So you want to leave,
Mary. W ith what motive are you

leaving?
Cook ain't a motive, mum;

it's a policeman. -- Boston Amen- - j

can.

Bitters
R.ict-fc- when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
rrniedv, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it H t' e best medicine ever told

O' er a druRgist't counter.

ed allections or anything o( that
sort, but only wants to gel back

what lie spent on presents, pleas- -

ure trips, and so forth."
"That is so," agreed the lore- -

man.

"Weil, then, 1 vote we don't
give him a penny," said the other
hastily. "If all the fun he had

will, that girl didn't cover the

amount he expended it must be

catal- 'Cue and oilier uitoi nuitnni addie.

Oh, give me a and in the bye and bye,
Where no d rays are swinging,
And no bells from on high are ringing.

I would dwell in a spot where the dawn was told
By no nerve-rackin- shrill vihratipn

In a beautiful clime where the march of time
Is determined by inclinatior.

1 would camp on the shore where no hour is known
By a second or minute measure;

When the night and dav come and go away
At our bidding and at our pleasure.

In this restful place of my heart's desire
Not a care would my spirit borrow,

For the day's delight need not know a night
And there'd be no regretful morrow.

Pray give nie a place on that silent strand
A land to my tired heart's liking !

Where each watch, unwound, gives no ticking sound,
And the clocks are no longer striking !

Jl l.U S I. lOl'ST. President,
s.r.

The Norlh Carolina Collegeof

FULL AND (JOMI'LLTI: LINK Ol- -

CLOTHING.
Furnishings, and "

liT and Mechanic Arls Special Sale !
PMHAM keeper.

see
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

fresh from the Northern markets. Call and
our new goods for spring and summer.

Respectfully, SICURE
The reason a woman imdcr-- '

stands so many things she really
doesn't is her husband thinks he
lattchi her to.

The Mat s eollei:1 lot tiainiiiLr indu--t- i

lal wot keis. oiii?r in A i; u'u tu re.

oi t ir ii It ui e, nimal unhand iv and
lan vintr: m Ciil, Lleetneal and

r.in:ineeiTiie:; hi Cotton Milium
and I'veuiu; ni Industrial IietnMiy; in
Act leultinal leaebitm.

Kniianee examination al e.udi eoitn-t-

seat on tin' Ith of .Inly.
I). H. Hil l., President,

Uevl b'aleinh. N (

I. J. KAPLIN, KOANOKH RAPIDS, N. C.

A'ided to the Long List due
i a This Famous Remedy.oas

We have on haiul several eonsiun
nieiits ol tin- latest in wool, Wash aiul
l'rim-e- s la.lies Suits. Hather than re-

turn ' hints our heailtuarte! ileei-tle- l
to iul tlieni on sale ut half iinee

lor eash only, Suits IT.Wl. l'riii-ees-

white aiul all other eolors $o to .

now in to j l. ash foul Suits to
l'i. now M os Ui Htot-'iNe- t Waist
te.luee.l M 7. to 2 ,v lllaek ami

silk I'ftneoatH $1 to fit now J'.'.nh
In J:i.7 1. Voile skirts its to $s now jj.'s)

0 BILIOUS?Mo." I was simply a tier- -

STKAVIil).k. ennlil lint tt.ilk IIITOSSvous wrTHE BANK OF VELDON lloor It ll.lU. CONSTIPATED?in v heart tlnlli'riint

TOO MUCH PF.RFFCTION.

In Kentucky, opposite l:vans-vill- e,

hid., a dolden Rule town is

being built. There are to be no
no public oHieiaN, no

graft, no monopolies.

There is an idyllic group of is-

lands in the Straits archil e!ago.

No drunkenness is known there,

t Ole Vellort uiel spollel .lelvev eol
with -- li, i t eiooke.l ln'i :lii't uimi-.i- Ufl
l . i mi nil iioiue in iioanoke ;i N

rhil lonld nut even
"'Ye a letter. HEADACHE? .. alu.nl Mare Ii '."'III. i:'Mi. ill Ii i. anifiiUi I ti.nl

in M, .1. to.ooo yards lace anil einOroiil-- .

eries tu out at hall'piiee. 7."e to
ill .Messaline silks, all eolors, now fill toill now in a lew lav will uiMieli a tlnwii

seasalion, a it the
MB ? l't ItKVVAIill loi her return to me n lei 7.e. 5 ami lie. ealieoes H.l to 4e.

in ami I'J.le itun;hanis i to !)e. Ahout"3(1 i,UOW til liel W lleleuluillls.ICS- - ""'lower partK wmilil
Mil out. I.ytlia K. tKm varils tlress to elose out less
I'iitklniin s Vineta- - than eost. Lathes huts at half price.w. i:.

Itoanokc-
Kamsey.
I(au,ls. N.hle eompoiiinl lias Kul's, tlnureels, earni-tine- ami mattines

at and eost.iilone inv in rves a

WKLDON, N. (

Organized Under the Laws of the Stale ul Norlh Carolina,

At'lil'STIt'll. ts'ij.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anil Surplus, $45,000.
Kor mow tlimn 17 vears tli'm institution lit provided Unkiuir fueili-tii'-

for this sivtitiii. lis slock IiuMith uiol ilircetorB liave luvu itti nlilii'il
with the liiiini"' interi'tlH of lliihl'ax ami Nurlliaiiiplnii eminticH for

nmiiv veim Mtini'V i loaneil upon approval mv.irity at the legal rale ol

(treat ileal of Rootl

no crime, no policemen, no jail,

Money is a forbidden plague, all

trade being by barter. We do not
learn of a concerted rush of dream-- 1

illtl li;t itllsolellevetlI SPIERS BROS.

wiii:n to kiss nil- ciiok.

"Rita" so Mrs. Desmond luni-pluic-

the lliij'Jish nnveliest, is
called -- was condemning in New
York the frequency of divorce in
America.

'You Americans," she said,
"don't seem to possess the secret

the secret, I mean of matrimo- -

nial happiness. Perhaps you
might take a lesson from a city
clerk I heard of recently.

"A friend of his, after visiting
him at his home, said:

" 'P.xcuse me, Will, but how do
you manage on your small
salary, to have such d

and delicious meals?"
"'The secret is simple," Will

replied. T.very day I kiss the
cook and do all 1 can to please her
and make her happy.'

" 'Butdoesn't your wile object?"
the other asked.

" 'Dear, no! She's the cook,'
was ihe reply. Washington I ler- -

We Ask You WELDON.N.C.

tin lieariiie tiown. I vei 'innieiitleil it
t. sunn- irieuiU and two ni liiew liavo
I'e-- n creiiiljr lieneiite.l liy it." ilrs.
JI..K Ml KMlilVI-- , OMIeM'O. Mo.

Another inlet ni Woman.
ft. l.onis, .'!. -- "I win lioiheri'tl

terribly wiih a feaia'.. v.euknesM Hiul
bad bael. 'i ..., he. i;:;; down pain ni'.d

Iiains in !,..., r p.ii!.i. I l ir.oi ttiUiiii;
!'.. I'...;.! 'ii's Vt le'lahh- - t'oia- -

to take Cardui, for your femala
troubles, because ve ars sure It
win help you. Remember that IS"' ' '2?? 1interest si per eetitton. AithuiiIs ol an ate soiiem-n- .

The siiiplns u. i mi.tiv kIi-.- prolils haviuir reaehetl a won
i'.,,, ,1.0 tii il... ii.inV. Ins. eoniineiieiiiir .hintiary 1. l!ns.

tills great lamala remedyt'tjlllll t( till
(tt.lliillHl

FOR II i 'i:... :;. ami n:M u,e .uiauv",,,,
iMiai.a iiou I li..e no inure troiinii 1 WNL

til ,:." :.ir Al.. lll i:oo,
Sivmiri. K.'pHi ttiient allomiiit interest on tone as Itilluns: Kor

D.'p.isita alhnve I toreiuaiii three inoiiths or loinrer. per eent. Six

mnnthsor Iuik' t, :t per cent. T,u'le inonlhsoi loinrer. 4 perreut.
Korfurtlo-- r tnl'oi ination apply to the president oi I .

SPEEDY RELIEF. I! OF

ers to Cocos-Kcelin-

In Orsa, Sweden, there are no
taxes. In Brock, Holland, there
at e thirteen choral societies to I

people. The immigration to

these places is negligible.

Man dreams of perfection and
the absolute satislaction of desire.
Yet he is born contrary. He will

not have the supreme good thrust
upon him. For that which he
shall possess he wills to struggle.
So long as the model town on the
Ohio remains that way it will be

the most tempting place in the
United States to keep away from.

CAHIIIXK:
U. S. Tli.WIS,W. It. S.MI I II.

tiiiini-I- .i.i,iiett ll ail ' nil OK NO risk.
t.y titiirej(i

s- int Mit'li'li. MutlPl or rituio. li't
FRII PIPOWT on I'fttmtnlHltiy. tNtcntiirmct

fiuml-ly- BANK RirtRtNCCS.
Spurt 4 iiit In (nr our two mvahiaNt-Niok-

on HOW TO OBTAIN mill tELL
W h UlifS will my. How In net A

iiaiftii Ittw find utlicr vtiiiutii mloi nntlua

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWVIRI,

303 Seventh St., Washington, B. C.

I'Hksiiiknt:
W. V.. DAX1KI., has brought reHef to tfiousands ot

other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak

i'ri'sti.tl Ave., t. l.onis. Mo.
Heeause y.nir e ise is u dillU'iilt one,

('oetors lia'vimr done ynu no pootl,
do not continue io s'uiler without
fr'miuj I.yilin K. l'li.khain's Vecetahlo
Compound si trial. It surely his euretl
raany eases of feiniile ills, sue h as in-- ,
ti.uiiinalioil, iileiT'iluin, ilisjilaeenients,
h' roi.l timinrs, Irreitularities, 'ri,uo
ind'is, Icn kaelie, that beariiiR-dow-

t' liiiif, jnilieeslion, ilizzineas. ami tier.
vous M,e,i iMlimi. It eosts hut a triile
to try it, anil the result is worth uul- -

te man; sulleriug V.ilneu.

O3E
Ncorlv) Everybody?

simmons livlh rf cul4t0r

WHnYotYOU?
ness, many have said it Is the
best medicine to take." Try It I
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